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STOREWIDE 
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
VsTO'/iOFF

ON ALL COTTONS AND NYLONS

ALL WOOI 5 H OFF
EXCEPTIONS: PATTERNS AND NOTIONS

INC.Cotton Shop
1038 HERMOSA AVENUE

HERMOSA BEACH FRontigr 3-3068 

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.I

Torronce Teenager Enrolls of Wood bury
Anna M ;i r i e 

daughter of Mr. Jacob Zwa- 
a g s t r a, 22845 Hawthorne 
Blvd., will attend Woodbury 
College in Los Angeles this 
fall.

Miss Zvvaagstra plans to 
major in accounting and 
graduate with a Bachelor of 
Business Administration De 
gree.

PUT AWAY YOUR GLASSESl ENJOY BETTER VISION 
AND YOUR NATURAL GOOD LOOKS WITH

CONTACT LENSES
AT LOW PRICES & 

EASY CREDIT TERMS
People of all ages, in all walks of 
life, have put away heavy, cumber 
some glasses and are now wearing 
modern plastic contact lenses with 
ease, comfort and assurance. Dis 
cover the wor>derful difference . . . 
you, too, can enjoy comfortable, 
better vision, improve your appear 
ance and gain new self confidence 
socially, at work and at play with 
plastic contact lenses. Fitted to your 
individual needs with true profesr 
sional skill.

DR. M. M. SAKS, Optometrist
DR. R. A. VENDELAND, Opfom.fr/sf

1304 EL PR ADO
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA   FAirfax 0-019C 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
Offie* Hour*i Daily 9:00 A.M. to 5.30 P.M. Including Saturday! 

Fridays Until 9tOO P.M.

Initialed

KEY
KEY CUM

With Minimum Gasoline Purchase of $3.00

*
This Offer

J Effective August 1 Through J 
J September 1  

Cut to 
Fit Your Car 
While You

Wait

Get Your Personally Initialed Keys at 
Any of These Neighborhood Dealers

\

\\\

DEALER IN 
SHELL PRODUCTS

lomita
SHELL 

SERVICE
Western Ave. of 

Lomita Blvd.

DA 5-0912

Bill Minier's Torrance

SHELL 
SERVICE

Western Ave. at 
Sepulveda Blvd.

DA 6-4024
WE FEATURE SHELL GASOLINE, X.IOO PREMIUM MOTOR OIL

FIRESTONE TIRES- BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

Corn on Coals Adds to Meal
No dinner is complete with 

out a vegetable, likewise, no 
barbecue is complete without 
a barbecued vegetable.

To make barbecued corn, 
select tender sweet corn in 
husks. Strip husks down to 
end of the cob. do not tear 
off. Remove silk.

If ^Jesired, let the corn 
stand in salted ice water for 
20 minutes to an hour; then 
drain well. Brush corn with 
soft butter, sprinkle with 
salt and pepper.

Bring the husks up around 
corn. Be sure entire ear is 
covered.

Corn on the Coals
Prepare corn as directed 

above. Secure husks in three 
places with thin florist's wire. 
Lay corn on top of hot bri 
quets and barbecue 10 to 12 
minutes; turn a quarter turn 
four times during barbecu 
ing.

When corn is done, remove 
wire and husks. Serve at 
once.

Corn on Cob Surprise *
Select young, tender sweet 

corn. Strip off husks; re 
move silk; Spread peanut but 
ter over entire surface of 
corn. Wrap a slice of bacon 
around each ear; secure with 
wooden tooth picks.

Barbecue over medium 
heat, turning frequently.

Apple Time 
for Desert

It's dessert time, barbecue 
dessert time, and the perfect 
end to an outdoor meal is an 
apnle, a barbecued apple.

For eacb serving, wash 
and core 1 large baking ap 
ple. Pare the apple a third 
of the way down from the 
stem end.

Then, place each one on a 
double thickness of heavy- 
duty aluminum foil. Make a 
mixture of sugar and cinna 
mon. Fill centers with mix 
ture and brush peeled sur 
faces with pink-tinted light 
corn syrup.

Put about 1 l f> teaspoons 
butter or margarine on top 
of each apple. Wrap ench ap 
ple securely in aluminum 
foil.

Arrange hot briquets for 
grill barbecuing. Barbecue 
foil-wrapped apple one hour 
on grill, or 2."> to 30 minutes 
on hot briquets. Apples are 
done if they feel soft when 
gently pressed with an as 
bestos gloved thumb.

about 10 minutes or until ba 
con is cooked and corn is 
done.

TONS OF DUCTILE IRON
World consumption of duc 

tile irons since their intro 
duction by International Nic 
kel ten years ago has approx 
imated 2,000.000 product tons.

flashing then...
DATED NOW .
(tarings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the times? Thtn five your 
savings the same opportunity. And this oppor- 
tunity lies in the insured protection of a South- 9 
west Savings account. Generous returns added 
to your passbook every three months mean 
faster growth... greater profits. No question 
about it, you're money ahead when you place 
your funds with Southwest Savings. And earn-   
ings start the l*t of the month on aoro"«»* 
opened by the 10th.

each account
insured
up to
$10,000 ^^^^^^

Paid Quarterly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

IN6LEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Ave.)-PL 3-2164 
TORRANCL 1603 Cravens (at Marcelina)-FA 8-6111

Always a phone at hand... 
In a home that's telephone-planned!

The height of convenience . . . 
that's what you and your family 
will enjoy when there are tele 
phone extensions strategically 
spotted throughout the house.
No more running, no more 
missed calls not when there are 
extensions in the kitchen, the 
bedroom, the den, the workshop.

the laundry, even out on the 
patio. All you have to do is 
reach ... and there! your call is 
on the line.
For help in making1 your home 
telephone-planned, simply call 
our Business Office. Start enjoy 
ing the height of convenience 
soon by calling us today.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America'* Largttt lnd»ptnd«nt T«l«phont Sytfem


